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Our Neighborhood in Brief.
" " 'i

Cool i These nlghU.

Booming ! Vegetation.

Summer linen.
tax

Took ft tumble I Flanneli.
Opened well Balm; June.
Gushing t The Milgh river.

In deep water I Buss Ashing.

Dreaded) That June frost.
are

Wanted : That biggest fish.

Getting numerous! Tramps.

On a siring: Buss and "alch."

In fashion: Iceerpam ton Irs. Of

Takes a tumble i Summer rain. in

Constantly going up: Parasols.

Reaction i Second plant ot rem.
Lively! Traffic mi the railways.

Hung up : The family foal hill.

Down in the mouth t

Banished : That long tailed ulster.

What they all say t Business good.

After that early worm I Smalt boy.

After that small boy t Mad mother.

Down at the heel: The linen ulster.

Imminent: Snow seemed on Monday. by
Acceptable : The shady side of the wdy.

Barred out : The flatjfragile.foshionuble
berby hat.

The foliago is now at Its greenest green It
of the whole year.

Gig licks : What the farmer now put-tet-

in along with the seed.

Honesty is the best policy, unless you all
L.

can strike with jour first ticket.

The fruit-tree- s nr big with promise ol
en abundance of their delicious product.

Beggars and bummersare about in pro-

fusion, and prudent chickens ure rousting
high.

The foam of the beer-la- Is silenced ami
confounded by the Irigid "phiz" jf the eudu

fount,

The wet season is rnupli on corn nml
garden truck, but Immense for hay ami
stock

The paycir.with lis boo lie of greenl ex
passed through town on Thursday, en route pi

oorthword)

A number Of mines in Schuylkill cnun
ty have been drowned out by the recent
heavy rains. 6

Always pass! That palmleaf fan to Ihy
neighbor at church) particularly if fair,
feminine and fat.

JBS- S- The finest assortment of fine Gold
nml Silver Wutdies in the county, can be
eeen at E. II. Hohl's, Mauch Chunk.

The straw hat now rides triumphant,
end prpudly defies Vendor's future cold
Weather prognostics.

Small-po- x still in the Lehigh county
poor-hous- At Inst report there were yet
three cases in that institution.

jET Hals and cnpi, an immenso variety
ol all the latest styes, nt nipular prices, ut
Clauss Sc Bro's, Bank street.

The employes at the Tackerton cur
shops were mode happy on Snturduy last bv

the presence of the pnymnster.

The best Clocks at the lowest prices.
It will more than pny your hire ami ex
penses by buying of E. II. Kohl, at Mauch
Chuuk.

A man named F. George was iuslantly
killed by a freight train on the L. i 8. rail-

road, near Allentown, Tucsduy.

SSQ. Gentlemen's furnishing goods In
milieus, variety new and bright at very
bottom Drices, ut Ulauss bin e. UauK si.

The potato bug has donned the war
paint and mounted tbo fence tii interview
the hardy granger and his early crap

3eo.Cloeks, Watches, Jewelry and silver
ware tor sale, and repairing done ut lluga
man's Store, Lehighton. 25--

Mr. Jacob lining on Tuesday last sold

his residence no Bank street, Ihrs borough,
to Mrs. J A. limn, Contideiutiuii, $I,5U

J. The latest resthetie styles in Jewel
ry ol all Hindu ut t. 11 Honrs, Hnwiuonun
11 a street, Muucll Chunk.

Grass is now almost knee-hig- to Jum
bo, and its about time that our bulter men
unbuckled a hole or two in their turilVsys
tern.

Bfcli'd W. Roberts was instantly killed
in David Willmnis')iiarry,neur Slalihginii,
on Wednesday, 3Ut ult, by a derrick fullin
upon htm.

The family cow now begins to look

sleek and come down Ircely with the lacteui
as she chews tho sweet cud of new grass
contentment

AT Gm tiir Bust. A second-han- d

Mason t Hamlin Cabinet Organ, as good

as new, for sale cheap. Inquire of K. E
Whitney, at . 1c S. depot, this borough,

The last small-po- x patient in South
Bethlehem was discharged Tuesday. Bur-

ing the prevalence of the disease theio I ID

persons died.

The first crop of spring chickens Wh

a blasted failure on account ol ruld storms,
All industrious hens, however, have set In
far a new deal.

aSJ W. H. Knccht, the Weinnort imst.
roaster, keeps a lull line ol Clirum-- i Curds,
suitable fur Sunday school rewurdi of merit
and advertising purjxises. Ver) cheap.

Our young friend, Milton 0. Cluusa,
left town on Mondty lutt, In assist Ins
brother, F. D. Clause, in his business at
Great Beud, Pa.

Oh, these warm, bright, sunny, gossipy,
days, so handy for lying,-- and yetnouue
yields up big suake or fish story. Come
up, ye boss perjurers.

Boots and shoes for ladies, gentle-
men, initiates, youths and children, ol latest
style and most substantial make, ut lowest
prices, at Clsuss & Bro's, Lehighton.

The Lehigh Telegraph company pro-

pose to extend their lines from Allentown
to Mauch Chunk, olong the line of the Le-

high Valley railroad.

Cucumbers have Joined In with the
summer's festivities, and the culley delight
ot the small boy can only be enhanced by
the arrival of green-appl- e season.

o prepares paints, wall paper,
uuua, Diiiiiucijr or mm- - uriu-i- in any and
every uiscnjiuua, ui very lowesl prices, riiw i, i. uucKenuBcn, uroadwuy, Muue.h
i.ouna.

urpmj uoiiecmr joe. nullum 1U an
atrial journey thorough, town Ibis wrek on

steed, a bicycle. ThHt inuki-- s

the mileage racket pretty much clear iruin

Duma nature bad a cood wush by the
warm shower of Saturday night, and
Sunday morning she looked as rosy und a
good deal hoppier thaj a
youngster.

iQIf you wanta nice smooth, easy shave
Tour hair cut or shamnooinff. in Prune
Roederer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho- -
tel. He will fix you right, and don't you
fwgei. is.

Attbaweathtr grows warmtr and the

sun's rays wax hotter the hat of the too too

young man Incomes abbreviated In brim.
The latest design has about as much margin
as the average ftytllg pan,

fgrBuggy Harness at 12 dollars and up-
wards) Fly nets, ear tips, lap dusters, screen
covers, sheets, collars, whips, etc., at the
lowest price, for sale tale by Milton ilory,
Wetssport, I'ai

At tile regular meeting of the Borough
Council, on Monday evening Issti James
Klinetop was elected to collect the borough

fur 1882. The tax rata was fixed at 15

mills, the same as last yean
Oet up hli)es, the teams nf our popu-

lar liveryman, David Ebbert, of North
street, this borough, are always on the get
upundgo and why, because his Charges

moderate and bis rigs superb.

Daniel Graver and Jacob Brdng, bt
Falrvlew, Luzerne county, were in town on
Tuesday, looking hale, beatly and hsppyi

course, they took in ilia AdviiCatk office

their peregrinations aloullnwn.
a.v,... .iit ....! . !.,. t. r iiIA

most elenaut designs in WALL PAPER '
I tinnht-n- u ... r r 'i-- f I .

iiiiii uuji ir. no, til ur. v. mini mug
store, tn k, at very lowest j

prices. Make vour selections now.

Henry Sargeant, night v atclunon at the
al IniM, nt. it.a MM,

Tort Clinton, was round dcud on Thursday
morning, It he th present movement rrom the pub-- .'

. . . . svinnatliv and sitlitiort that ineiWurablv
fell, frum the tower during the night. '

-- Edward Burko, of Philadelphia, aged

!J.n ennlneer nn the Phila. .t Readlnir' a
railroad, was killed Tuesday, at Bethlthem,

getting his head caught between bis en-

gine and a pillar of the round house.

Well, suro's you're born,
"When the sun climbs ever the hills,

And the lark Is singing eherrlly,
is Just 4:51 bv the Yankee

clock mid Its time to hustle Up tho kindling
wood for the old Woman.

j?53- - Dahy Carnages an Immense slock,
style and all prices, just received ntJ.
Gulicl's, hurdware store, npmsite public

square, Bank street, this borough. Cull and
sen them, anl yuti will lie sure to buy
or your baby. Tliey are nobby I

Tho Lehigh Valley Homeopathic Soci-

ety held its tegular iimntnly meeting in
Bethlehem on Thursday of last week, and
the proceedings were very interesting. The
next meeting will he held at Mauch
Chunk in At.

jjij Have yon seen the and (degnnt
stock ot upring and summer merchant tail
oring CuloprlBing chillis, cassitlieres
and suiling, just rceeivt-- utClailsa.t llro's,
Bank street, this borough? If you have
n'l, call at once. Good Ills guaranteed nt

ices lo suit you all,

The closing exercises of Centre SquurO

select school will be held in the Evangelical
church, at Kew Mahoning, this (Saturday)

ening. Dr. I. C. Schacffer, principal of
Keystone State Normal School, will be

present and deLiver an address.

nights and mornings continue to

burbornn air of chilliness anything but
comfortable, and the tramp who takes to
the roadside or box-ca- r for lodging, crawls
out to resume his morning rumble with
much chilliness and alacrity gnawing at his
vitals.

Work upon the proposed new Lutheran
church at Coplay is going steadily forward,
and it will uot be many days before the
foundations will be ready fur the corner
stone. Tl.o structure will have a front of
33 feet and a depth of 50 feet and will Leof
brick

If Von baVC n cold nrou(rh of anv
kind, buy a buttle nl Hill's Peerless Cmlim
Syrup at Dr. C. T. Horn's drug store. Use
it all, and if satisfied return the empty
bittloand he will relund your monev. lie
also sells Peerless Worm Specific, nini Hill's
Worm Drops on the same terms. No cure,
no pay.

These ore the limes when the average
young man carefully counts over his loose

change before interviewing his "tno too"nt
tueo'd garden gale. Tlie amount or ice
cream which the average girl can agitate
into oblivion is only equalled by the size of
her Swiss cottage hut brim.

New potatoes are titetitlfuf, as well as
all other early vegetables and "truck," in
the markets ut Mauch Chunk and all along
the Valley, except here. We ure yet living
on ccnlentiial vegetables in this blessed bor
ough. Why should uot our nurketiuen
keep right up with the early greens and
'taler procession?

Dr. J. A. Mayer, the practical Snrceon
Dentist, of Broadway, Mauch Chunk, bus
Had a practice ol over all years, and isprob
ably the oldest resident dentist in this val
ley. The Dr's work speaks for itself, mid
the luet that all crlt'cal work in the region
is given to him Is a sufficient guarantee of
nis superior ability as u eSurgenu Dentist.

Sunday was a bunnie day for buggy rid
ing, und fast horses, laucy carriages, happy
beaux and pretty srtrls w.ro (lying about in
much prolusion. Of course, (we most sin
cerely trust) all of these rupid peregrina-
tions wre made church wards and in a spirit
or meekness becoming the day.

New M)tatncs, have put In a 00 eeuts'a-pee- k

appearance. As this is only $3.00 ier
bushel, most families will probably proceed

at once to lay in a .whole year'a supply of
this succulent table vegetable. Willi pola-lat-

and beef to cheap, a man ought tn
make nut a tolerably meal. for about
two dollars uttd a halt.

Dan. Bonner, a miner, recently leltJils
home in Luzerne county or. atrip to Ire
land. Tne vessel mi which he took passage
was in mid ocean at the time of the assassi-
nation nl Lord Cavendish and Mr. Burke.
Nevertheless on landing Bonner Was arrest
ed on suspicion of having cnmmiticd the
crime und,ui lust accounts, was still held in
custody.

Potatoes are very scar.--e and very high.
Peple will have to go tn living on struw
berries uml aspiragus very soon as a mailer
of strict economy; and, as the ice cream
cooler and soda lounl gel down In business,
folks dispense with butter end
sleak. There's no need nf starvlue to death
in this land of the free and borne uf the tax
collector,

Ed. Feist, the popular manager or Mr.
Jos Jonas' extensive establishment, is just
suiting the ladies with the display made id
beautilul summer dress .joods, while our
toney young men no louger go la Fhilly or
N.Y. to gel the latest nobby ol the nub, for
Ed. always kcciis ahead or the band In get
ting the latest bou-tn- touch in the Way or
clothing und furnishing goods.

The beautiful, balmy weather of 8un
lay lust, combined with tne irroverbial d- -
vnlional proclivities of our ieple,drew very
large and gratilying audiences at our vari-ou-

churches. The alteudance at the Sab,
was also more than usually

generous. All in all, ourcitizeus aenera.lv
oUeeryed I he day In that meek, reverentisl
and inannerwiinicublo in moral
and christianized communities.

The market eanlens nf M....r. r.ar.rn
Raworlh and William WVl.l.u, i,.
Lehigh bottoms. just northeast of town, are
presenting a fino apiarance in spite nf the
backwardness of the season. Kith of theseadmirable, gardens evsrvmlisr- - -- i.m i
denccs of hard work and superior culliva -

At the present time all hands there -

Tim droit Strike or lllo Irbh Stem

Nearly 200,0dt Men Already tiut-'T- hi

Strike Extending; Benth and West--All

Qulot Among the Iron Hen id Lehigh
County and the Valley A Lbng Btrug:
gle Expeoted and Trouble Feared In
toreitlng Facts and Figures.
The great strike, which was Inaugurated

by the Iron men of Pittsburgh, soma days
since, has now assumed such a magnitude
as to bo rightly styled "the greatest labor
movement or the age." The dissatisfaction1

and strike has extended through the Iron
districts or Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, Mis-

souri, Kentucky, West Virginia, Nebraska,
Wisconsin and the Shenango Valley in
Pennsylvania. As yet, there has been no
movements tending toward a strike among
the Iron Workmen in this county, and, so

lar as wt are enabled to ascertain at present
wrillr.giiiii Immediate trouble is anticipated
anywhete in tho Valley.

The number nf men engaged In this com-

mercial revolution, who are directly or In

1st Inst. Is supposed that alienate
lie

one

new

tlie

The

not

can beef

directly airected by the movement) Is now
esllmaled ut about 250,000. The Phllndcl- -

P1'5 Tnnrs editorially says of the move- -

ment:
Tberets a wide HlstihClloh between the

nt:tlS of , workM(!n ,, hBve inttuuuratcd
t hm exist 111 1ft tmr loCK-O- tl t In I'lltSI.U TIT Anil

that of the men Who toriutiit tlib irrcal body
, thoslrlkeis or 1877, that will go lar to

encouraned the memorable striixitlo ol flvo
years ano, Nearlr all the Skilled workers
wh0 ar0 participating In the pending strike
are In fairly iroml circumstances and are
..mlna n.u.l ll.st on. I.I. llia.n ,n Dt.ttn.l
their lumllles comfortably and. when su dis-
posed, to lay a liberal per ccnlago
avalnst the proverbial "rainy day.'1 .The
tlrlklnir nuddlers. lor Instance, have been
earnlnir very close to (25 the hsaters $30 and
the rollers from I0 to !C0 per week. Mmnt!
of the latter by thrift and economy have
amassed considerable means and would tie
rated us men or coui arative affluence by the
average worainiiinan. me loss, inereiure,
ov i ms l u movcmcni oi tno associate!

will i.o most sevcreli felt by tile
arge in iipnuini class oi luiaircrs, wauoners
ind other unskilled workinon who.wttli their
ram lies, are nccessarllv a d tnest Innocent
ly Involved In the consequences of the si
strike.

The fact that this great and, probably, for

all parties concerned, most unfortunate
movement is made under the auspices nt

the nwciful Iron and Steel Maker's Assn- - a
oialiuii, which claims to have a million of
money in Its treasury, makes it paiulully
apparent that the struggle will be a long
Hint bitter iiiic. That the mill owners will
accede to the demand for an Increase of
wages hardly brnbable, lT we may
jtiiUe thi-i- r past action toward the just
demands of their workmen. Labor in this
rt'Uulrv, it has become too evident, has no
rights which capital Is bound to respect nor
ran Its threats seriously alarm.

It now seems that the luck out is destined
to continue until, as usual, the workmen
are literally starved into a resumption ol
labor upob any terms which the monopo
list may grant them. We sincerely hope
that this may not bo the result; but the
almost absolute control of the markets nud
uvenues or tradscis vested in the hands of
tho cotporntinns,and as their ability to hold
out against the strikers appears ample, it
is apparent that they form insurmountable
barriers to any successful issue of this
attempt to obtain advanced wages.

Lehigh county, as well as the entire Le-

high Vullay, is to be congratulated that its
wheels of industry have not yet become
clogged, its energies paralyzed and its hard
working thousands reduced to idleness and
want by these pestilent labor troubles.

The Coal Trade.
Philadelphia Lcdqtf Sill Ihst.! Tho an-

thracite coal trade within the past week had
u healthful impulse, by the action, nf tho
ihcsident of the Lehigh Yultey railroad
Company in reducing the prices cr Ircighl
and lolls oil coal Id cents per ton. Some nt
the New York parties in the coal truile
were at first iis,sed to look at the action
ol tho Lehigh Valley Company as threaten
ing unkindiiess, and, it was thought, might
ioiiibly lead to a breaking or the preseul

good understanding that exists among them
nil, and that is so -r quite sure to make the
yeai's business a good success. Bui since
the Lehigh Valley's explanation bus be

cuiue known ils uelion is conceded lo bo en
tirely within its rights as one ot the Hide,

pendent carrying iurties. Tnat com
puny ut New York, it is understood, is pretty
well blocked with CJul,aud to lieu ilecll thu
reduction ol Ireights and tolls was the
leiuedy adopted. It bus been decided thai
there will be no suspension ol coal produo
tun this week. To decide action lor next
week it is thought probable there will be
uu early meeting or all tho parties to tho
coal trade convened, and the future jiolicy
as to restricting production then and there
be settled. Al some cual centred the stocks
oleoul uie considerably rcducedjund neuily
alt through trade the best inlormed prulcss
a chierlul outlook, and consider the pros
peels ol the coal year quite equal to those ul
last year ut this time. Indeed, some cure.
ul calculators estimate u larger production
this yeur than there was lastyeai.willi Lug
er money receipts. Theiucrcust) here noted
as estimated is to a considerable extent
bused on tho iucreueed truusporlatiuu facili
ties to the very laig market lor anthracite
con I opening at the West. There la no re
sun lor doubting tho usual anuual iucreuaod
coiisuuipiiou ul coal in the preseul Eastern

ui inuiktts, and the new tuld ul uiwiu
lions VYesiwuid must add to tne general
aggregate.

Tue total tonnage or anthracite coal from
all the regions lor the week ending May 27
usiepurled by the several currying uoinpuii
lea uinouuled lo 412,714 tuns, agumst 4UU,-Bli-

lous in the eorrespoudiiig week lusi
year, au increase ul 12,1011 lous. TnetoUl
uiuouiil of anthracite Mimed lor the yeur
U,U45,v;tl luiisigaiusC lU,2l,0tSB luuslor the
euoir jiei'iod lust yeus, u Uecieute ul 57J,Ub'7
tons

For the week ending on the 3rd lost,
82,3a 1 lous ul cual were transi-uile- oyer
the Lehigh Valley railroad, making a lutul
ol 2,7715,354 tuns lo that dale, und showing
uu lucrciseof 145,1-- 2 Una us cum pared witb
euuiu Hum lust year.

J. T. Nusbaum has a
splendid lino of Ladies'
lieu dy-ma- dc Linen Hints,
wkicli xuM be sold for Ipss
than you can bay the ma-
terial for.
Arrested for Harder.

As uvliced in lust week's Advocate, the
dead body of a newly-bor- child waslound
in u cesspool at Redlogiuu, bear Eustou,lasl
Tuesday. Dr. B. S. Uucbniun, uf Easlun,
testified that it was born alive aud beullby,.
mid the jury summoned by Coroner Ubler
ol Easiuu rendered a yerdtct lo that e fleet,

,! il, ,ti v, ,. uu . .,

mother. The gin bat, been arrested uu the
charge ufmurder.and is now in the Easton
jail. Siuce her arrest sho has ton leased lo
being lb mother ol the child, out she de -

Die. that she killed It. She attribute, its
death Ic an accident. She Is Ibe mother of
a bright child ten .year or age, and she
claims to have teen married about II years
ago. The reputed lather of the child lives
in the vicinity ol Eusloo, Detectives wlabout are as busy as tiees at a swurming are working nn ihe case withhold his name

ami we trust that bmiuteous harvest may for the present. It is averred that ilstbclt liuue.lt, loiU I Uoaiica would ercabs penaral mrnnu.

The Will or ait EncSntrlo Old Mailt
An Easton dispatch of the 3rd Inst.) gives

the following suirlrhary nf the will df AfidrevV

Ileriter which was admitted to probate that
afternoon. Considerable interest is mani
fested In the wilt, as the testator was near
ly 1)0 vcAsold, oftery peculiar Ideas and
well off, his eststo being Hllrrtnle'it at about
$230,000. Mr. Herster made' till money In

the butchering business and buttle dealing.
He never rode in cars ol any kind, never
Visited a city and never saw h 4le.irhb'b'al: a

By his wilt he leaves nearly his eiltire prop
erty lo Anderw J. Ilerstor, a Son. To one
daughter, Mrs Irving Reich, he leaves
$00 a year for five years. Hshe is a widow
at that time Her allowance continues, If not
it cesses. To Mrs. L. It. Kei tier, another
daughter, he left, In S74, $1,000, but In a

codicil, made Id 18TD, he retracts It. All
she obtained was the forgiving Hf a five
thousand dollar mnttgngenn the house she
occupies. To Daniel Herster he left a small
finuse and $2,000. To Jacob IIerster,duriilg'
his life, the farm he lives on, bllcrward it
goes to Andrew's children. To Wlllion.
Hcrjter he leaves the lam, lie now tills. If
tho estate is Worth the figure above given,
Andrew will receive over $200,000.

What Shall "We Eat and How Pay for It.
Tile present prices ol provisions hayo no

doubt caused many a family
mad to ask hlmsell the above startling

within the past few weens.
And tiideed, the figures might well startle
marly much moro comfortably olTthan the
laborer Whose wages average about $1 10 A

day. Let us see: Beef from ICc. tn 30c, per
pound; flour from 8 to $11 per barrel;
butter 30c. and eggs 20c, while potatoes
nml other Vegetables are proportionately al
most uhapltruarhable by a moderate purse, a
All Ihllst concede that these prices arc lou
lllgh compared to the rcnumeiallnti fur la-

bor, but what ran We do t it? Even
l III tho incoming harvests prove to be

the Itiost liouhtctiiit, what will It a Vail with
our grMt tndrhrt ferities ahd aVctiucs nf
transit lb the hatllls of selfish monopolies?
Perhaps sddie political economist can find

I
way nut id this starvation wjldt-rhcss- ;

or Way bu Hie present great strike oTour in-

dustrial classes may lad to the .application
of u remedy which, although leterej Shall
tipvertheli'ss bo only just and retrihut v.
Meantime, "What Shall We Eat nml II. w
Pay for It," are quccttiuis Which come bun e
to every toiling man u hit woman in the
and.

Bun tings! Buntih if .9

Bantings! !! J. T. urus-bau- m,

of the " Original
Cheap Cash Store," has
what nobody else has got,
Buntings at Prices that
can't be matched.
Correct to a Dot.

Teaching the ideas of Young America to

shoot straight at Sunday school is uot al
together "sweetness wasted on tlie desert
air,'' as is powerfully and conclusively evi

denced by the following pious circumstance,
occuring cn Sunday last : Muster Tumut, a

who had just spoke his little
piece nt Sunday-schoo- l, tleiositcd his soli

tory penny for the Hottentots and returned
home, was immediately taken In hand by a

visitor and sharply catechised us In the ex
tent of his biblical lore. Tommy sailed
with flying colors until asked who was tile
oldest man, when he weakened. Tno quro
tinner Inlormed him who won the long-
time race, and then usked with a dash oi
levily

Now, Tommy, who was the oldest wo
man?" '

Tommy brightened Up instiiuter and ru- -

sponds :

"bverbody knows (lint ils Susan D. An
thony I"

The Volunteer teacher rcsisnsjind Tommy
goes up head with alacrity ami a big piece
01 pie.

Lower Towamensing ItSms.
A number ot females were visiting a

tile St. John's Sunday school, at Lentz'sfl
and as they conducted themselves improp
erly, they were requested to leave, which
they did in a very shamefaced manner.

Persons in need of cabbage plants will
find a bout 4000 or them ut Oliver Dlose'd.at
35 cents per dozen.

Mr. Amnion Dreisbach, of Big Creek.
mnved to Purry ville oh Thursduy lust.

Last Saturday n Jury viewed ahd sur
veyed a new read, which is lo lea.! from
John Struup's to tho public road leading In
Stemlersvllle. If granted by the Court, an
old road running through his farm will be
Vacated.

Monday Erarlus Straup passed through
here selling Milt trees, Ac.

Amnion Dreisbach will sell u five year
did horse for $135.

Miss Annie 8traup is seriously ill with
typhoid fever. She is under the medical
treatment ol Dr. J. C. Kreamer. Cos.

Summer Suitmus.
Everyone must buy clothing It is oho T

the necessilies of this lilef hut do we buy
giHxl clolhineT Judging fr.ini the vast
urr.noiil nt sales madout Joseph Joi, as great
cluriiing hows,) In .Olwrt's Building, ibis bor-
ough, we hirer that a larg'd majority ofoiir
iieup'e do. Mr. Jonas keeps lio shoddy uoods
in stm-k- , aud handles none hul articles if
approval that hecan consrienllously recoiii
meud. He has just laid In u tremendous
stock, and his sales are simply immense.
He Is now prepared for the warm weather,
With a vailed linn of light suitings, a I pact,
und linen dusters, while vests, .tn. He has
some nobby biua suiting lor business men ;
und hit stock nf gents' furnishing glials la
on a par with anything of Ihe kind in this
region. Ifyouurein need of cluihing and
desire hnnnnible treatment, call Uxin Joe,
Jonas) Eil W. Feist, Manager.

TheV Escape the Cayenne.
Sumo little was recently ere

ated unions the distillers. ifwlntergtecn aud
bitch nil by an order from the fulled States
revenue office at Washington informing
Ihein that tliey Were liable Ui heavy revenue
taxation Uton their products. This hit sev-

eral parlies in this county pretty hard, and
the intercession of Congressman Klotz was
asked Tor and obtained. That geutleman
now informs the Interested parties that no
Interference will be offered by the govern-
ment with this particular Industry by the
way of collecting revenue from litem. We

may next expect these revenue sharks to
attempt the collection or taxes from the
msple sugar-make- the old woman fur boil
ing soap and tne girls lor making tally.
Internal Keveuue is ixisi and Taxation is
pis prophet.

Be Beady for Htm,
The s are warning their readers of

a barefaced dead-bea- t whose nhale nf busi-

ness Is til call at every house and ofier U lit'
lie package of tea lor 30 cents, promising

ft 'l.,r,M.Cl:.r,.Mi'r!.f 'r.V'.. V.'."J'?i
anus, wulches.etC. The prizes, ot course,
",0 111 ,w drawn fir ami distributed after he

Me'l tbetown. The result i.lhat
$?Jn!

I will uefer see Ibe swindler again. Tama- -
qua Courier.

Prof. Lorman In Tomti
By advertisement in another column it

will bar observed that this grst disease de-

tective will be at Ibe Carbon House all of
ssxt weeks Tua r. teUMll auoul tilrtf.

irom tho fcfauht Sbat:
Harmful A neglected cold.
Eventful The liith century;
dltockfd- l- A mld-nlg- lopch
THahkiul-- A certificate of pehstoni
Unbertalh Who will beoUr hexlgoV-eno- r.

HopcfUl An afTecllohate and obedient
child.

Cheerful A pleasant hUusckeeperahd
tidy house.

Fllnny Sonlo br the pltlurn la J. C:
Dolon's stdre window.

DolelUl A cow bellowing ahd tt ilbg
howling st tlild night.

Cause df grulllbllhg The exhorbont
price ol produce and b'cefl

Jumes S. Loose,spent a fbtf days among
hlsfr.eudaat Palmyra, Pu,, add returned
hbme Monday,

P. A. Moser and family made a flying
Visit on last Saturday to his old homestead
hear Bethlehem.

The bridge over the Lehigh, opposite
life Mansion House; is being favored with a
neit coat ol paint.

Mrs. Jaue'i Hustoni Allied Iltibti
nhl and Joseph Nonulnacher, ara all av
Idg their houses newly palnied.

The weather seems to be astray, aid
very much btlt orseasom And nil that we
can say is that we cuhliol give the rtason,

HrG, Wilsoil has pitched his tent or
poslte the lower lodndry, where he is prd
pared tn take photographs at reasonable
rates.

Miss Clara Tobias, 6T We'st Broadway,
first ward, aud Miss Maria Faga, of the
second ward, are visiting Mends in Phila
delphia.

nev. L. B. Hoffman, and fondly; made
short Viatt to their friends and acquaint-

uncus in Philadelphia, and relumed home'
Wednesday.

Appeared upon our streets n Wednes
day, a man wilh his dancing bear, to the
amusement of tho children and disgust to
the older folks;

dtev. E. Fcrricr.pastnr of the Presbyter-
hi church, this ploce, und Rev. Mr. Liitln,

ullloJin n iqua, lit hanged pulpits on Imt
Sabbath to the sullsfuclioii und edification
cf loth co igrcgulions.

Our late townsmen, William L Rich
ard, to umpri. tor of the Richard's House,
Asbury Prk, N. J , silent a few day's wi h
his Inends here during this week. Lis
presence reminded us of old times.

Rev. D. T. Vincent fonder pastor ofll 0
St. Paul's M E. church, this place, accom
pained by his family, visited his friends
here oj Tuesday, the 5th Inst., It being the
afaniveisary of their weddiug day.

Dctween the hours of 3 and 4 o'clock
dri Wednesday afternoon afire was discov-
ered in the stable of the Broadwav House,
fortunately for the stable and its surround-
ings, the Are was extinguished before any
damage was done; cause Unknown.

Kenword M. Lines arid wife from Tittf
ton, former residents of this place, uro visit-
ing the family of 'Squire Frisbie;on Huce
street. Mr. Lines bus been an IdydliU for
several years, during niost of the time con-

fined to his room. We hope that his Visit

hero will pruve of benefit to his beatlb.
On last Tuesday a number uf Written

notices were posted up in different places
in our town inviting Iricnds and citizens'
generally, to visit the Memorial Sunday
school reoms.of St. Murk's Episcopal church
during the evening; and that said rooms
would be lighted up, and open for Inspection.
Willi many others wo accepted Ihe invita-
tion, und ure glad we did, Tor it gave us the
opportunity ol seeiug all of the rooms light-
ed up at unco, presenting a magnificent ap-

pearance, and they ware much admired by
ull It js said to be lha must complete in-

stitution of the kind in the State. It is
baidsoiucly furui-be- and is an ornament
to Ihe borough, a credit to tbo builders' and
and uu honor to the contributors.

Justice.

Pedestrian Fever.
r 3ue amateur pedestrians how practise
nightly on Ihe track at the old fair grounds.
Some ol the boys make verv good time lor
novices, and for 100 yards rattle up a good

score. Running may be very funny fur
lha boys, but it has just a reverse effect on

health, and habits ul industry.
Wlnlo u eeusib!e,systemulic course or physi
en I culture is highly lo be commended,
these spasmodic bursts of violent exercise
overtax the strength and cannot bo too s

verely condemned, Bettr would be a litllu
geullo exertion at (ho family woodpile or
with the Inuscle-niukih- gulden hoe, and
slick clo-- e to some regular, honest business
between limes.

The fever culminated on Wednesday eve
ning by a match on the grounds fur a pony
purse between Mr. Tom Klinetop-o- this
borough and a young chap iidme-- SChabo

hailing from Ihe rural precincts of Weiss
port. About 300 intensely excited and im

mensely interested spectators shed a balmy
halo o'er the poetic scene; and the odds or
10 lo 1 rested athwart the spectacled nose

of the blooming Klinetop. The distance
run was 100 yards, Tommy magnanimously
giving his suburban opponent u lead of five
leet and then winning the raco by Otict
23 inshc. As most nf the ot

Ike party had slopped ut Ihe Puckertnn
shops lor repainting, the time cannot be
made a matter of national history, but it is

presumed lo ImVo been u small smudgeon
bettor thun ever ktiown. "Cul." Bartholo-

mew presided as Judge with that urbane
dignity Inr which he is dis-

tinguished.

Long Needed Improvement
Tno borough uiilhorities Borne days since

cummeucvd the ncccessary grading or the
sideWulk mi lljnkw'ay fir the laying of a

flagstone pavement six feet wide, from
Wuidenheimer's corner to the old daguerre
typo gallery. Fur this they deserve, and
will receive, the thanks of every pcrsun who
has to visit the vulley de"iot lnd
vicinity. The walk has InngbeerJ in a most
wretched condition, ahd that Street Coin

missioner New-har-d will du the work iu lha
most thorough and satisfactory mannerlhere
is no doubt. There are also places In the
walks on Bank slrcet which require im
mediate attention, and It Is to be hoped that
they will b remediea as soon ol the present
work is conipkted.

Oar Scheoi Board.
On Tuesday evening last the new School

Board of this borough inet and organized
by the election or the fulluwingolTicers

President Rey, A. Bartholomew.
Treasufofr E. II. Suyder.
(Secretary R. F. HnffurJ,
After the organization of the Board, Mr,

I Win. II. Mouts tendered hi lesignutiun as

'' ..f ' , where.,, Mr. T
D' Clauss was chosen by the Board to fill
Ibo vacancy. This apintment is a good

une.Mr. C. having a lufgo fsimly or his
"ill feel Lt to ,h. inlerert of our p,u- -

pie to have schools ami long terms.
We believe Ibis to I one of the best selec
tions that could have been made certain
it is, any way, be is tt good man for that or
any other place.

Hon. Robert Kluls will please' acccj-- t

ut thanks for favors conferred.

Penciling!.
Excitement ru,n high on W ednesday

hlght; occasioned by si horse raco in East
WlessHirl, In wliich the
equities of ilr. Nat. Lefiijr and Mr. Hiroin
Rickert participated. Both parties claim
the prize.

The Union Ceirielery was dedicated on
Sunday last. This services Were Icll by
Revs. Frccmaii and belong, and Were very
Impressive.

W. H. Oswald has token charge bf tho
tobdec'o and cigar store litre, and the usual
choice brands of cigars will be made ahd
kept conslaillly "oti tap" for devotees to tbo
Indian1 weed.

Another stop In Hie rollihg.mlll occa-
sioned by another breafe-dowt- .When will
Ihe infernal thing muye on without, these
customary breaks?

Miner Bros, mundry Is boom'lng olnng
splendidly. Tills Industry is a dccidnl
credltto this town.

Jacob 8lraiisburccr hns remodeled the
Irlterior ofhis so Irion, and tbo chance Is fiir
II, e hetler. Tory much. The Y. M I.'.
Cub prniHise In 1 ling n business meeting
this (Friday. Hill Inst.) evening ahd make,
settlement The attendance or allmcmb, rs
Is rcqmsledi

Onu more vnung Ihnn ton happy nlmn.-- t

tn live. What 12 It, Miltuti, a buy or ?

Now Brassrdaking Establishiroit.
Tho undersigned rescllully announce

to the ludles of Lehighton and vicinilv that
thev hnve just opened n Dressmaking Es-
tablishment In Liiidermati'a building) next
door In J. T. Nusbaunl'4,on slreet,imd
that Ihev ore prepared tn make up Indies'
Dresses oil short lintlce, In the lull si l..shioii
and at very low' charges; also every des-
cription of Plalti Sevving neatly done nt
rbasonable prices. Patronage is verv re
specirully solicited and the most peifoct
satisfaction guaranteed. ,.

Itne A. K. KNYDVft,
Miss AN NIK KUUII.

Teachers' Examinations'.
Teachers' examinations will be held as

follows J

Parryville;.Iude 20ili.
East Mauch Chunk, June 21st;
Lehbthion, Juite 20th.
Weut:ierly Juno 27lh.
Mauch Chunk B irough, Jdne 301 If.
Paekerton, July I8lh.
Lehigh unit Lausanne (at Rockwl),,7uly

The examinations begin at 0 a m.
Titos M. llAi.ur.T,

County Superintendent.

(spring and Summer Styles.
In ins new quarters in tho Exchange Ho-

tel building; the undersigned Is lully d

to fityuu but with a new n n! elegant-
ly fitting suit nf clothes, ut u price which
must convince the must skeptical that what
ho promises he can and tvill perlorm. His
stock embraces the luteal nnvelfle in cloths,
cassJmersund suitings, and he Is making
constant additions to hl$ stock. Drop in und
see his new rjtiiirlers In the Exchange Hotel
building, Dank street, LehighMu, Pu.

II. II. 1'i.Ttiita, Agt.

Vacation.
Ourcldeitson and heir, Mr. llAnnt V.

MoRTitiMtn, jr., who for nine years has
stood steadily up lo the type-rac- k and hand
press, and in a multitude ol other ways con-

tributed invaluable aid in issuing tho Car
rids AnvocATK, left lora vacution on Satur
day last, intending to visit the principal
elites and watering-place- s ol llio Middle
States upod Hid Atlantic coast. Wetiust he
win return reiresiied and rejuvenated and
better than ever satisfied with hispeacelul
home amid the mountains nf Lehigh.

Nuts for tho Email Boy.
Tho average small boy was much en

thuscd on Thursday by a couple of Bohe
mians and a huge cinnamon bear appear
ing upon uur streets In their peculiarly tin
couth perlormances. Owing to the prico of
new 'luiers, I lie amount contributed to the
show wouldn't have caused tho slightest
spasm of generosilv in the most minute
neainen ever missionaries.

Recovering.
Tom. C. Beck, son of our pepular county

clerk, Thomas S. Beck, esq., is, wo are
pleased to state, recovering from a danger
ous attack or Inflammation of the bowels.

A Vigorous Growth
of the hair IJ often promoted by using Par
ker's 1 n r lUISam. it always restores the
youthful color anil lustre to gray hair, gives
it new nie anil removes ull Irritation aud
dandruff.

SPECIAL JiOTici.S

I tfllt mall (Free) 'he rcelne fornflmnlo
VKdUIAlU.K HALM that will
TAN. KIIKilKI-F-- PIMIM, l',S and
II M) TOHES; learlnv tlie f kin soft, clear and
Lenutllul; also Instructions fjr pronuclnic a
luxuriant urowtli of hair on a bald head or
smooth face. Address Inclusion 3o.

J1KN. V ANDELI-- 12 liarcluy S ..N. Y.
mar.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Thendvertlser havlni heen nermunentlv

cured of Ihat dread disease, Consumption, liy
a simple remedy. Is unxlous to mako known
to his fellow sufferers Ihe means ofeure. To
all Vflioilcflre It, he will send a copy of thu
Irescripiion useu. iree oi cuarue;, wnn ine
directions for preparing and uslnic ttie samp. ,

which tliev will nml a sum (in lit-- ; for
UOUOIIS, UOMIS. lIDNSl'JIPTIiiN, AS-- ,
TIIMA, llllONt) IIT1S, ic. '

Parties wishing the Prescription, will please
address, Iter. E A. WILSON, lilt PeunSt.,
wiiuamabaric, N. Y. mar. 15--

EintORiS OF YOUTH.
A OENTI.EM AN nl.o suffered for years
"i.fnim Nervous DKUILITY. I'll EM A. i
TttHK DEO A Y, and all the effects of youth
fu. Indiscretion, will fur the siike ol sufferlni;
liumanltv, rend free to all who ne-- d Ir, the '
recipe and direction for making the simple'
remedy by which he wis ciirnl Suir. rers
wishing to profit by Ihe advertiser's experi
ence cm do so by addre-Ktn- ir In perti-a- i eon
ttdeneei .IUIIN 13. miDKN,

mur,35,yl 4'21.'e,liu t'l. New Yoik.

KstATK bp liexni IScmalt Dfckaskd
The undersigned Auditor appointed by the

Orphans' Court orHarlmn 1 tn iKslrlb.
ute the Hind In the hauds ot .1. U. Krenuitr.
Adinlnl-trntnl-- said Ltte. will' bold1 a
m- otlnjr tor the i nrnoses of his appolnltnent,
on SATUHIlAY, he tenih"dnt! or.IIISt-- ;

1683. at ONE o'cWU" P. M;,'at the. law arflos
nri'rilir & In tho of vianch
IMiunk, Pa., when and where1 nil

will bo required to prisent ttfoir
cl ltnaorbo dcbarrei from par tClputinf In
the distribution of sld rnnd.

JAMES S. LtlOSK,
May SO '. Auditor.

V Till f'0Nnil( niPEWIHT NATIONAL II NIC.
ni L ldi(lit"n, lii ih ,! Pi.i 6; limit ,h1 tb
clow of biuloeu May IStn, lt62 :

KLbOVSCiS.

lisns and dUeounU (U.iM 21
Ilrvrtraftn VUO IHI

r S. rtii'itii lo wiim rlrrulalf.in . . TS.'i I i.n '

II. S. floods on band . . . . 7.it)0.00
Other hond'.Hn-- im rtimfus. SOI! 000
Cue npproied rierte aiienlM . , i,s:i).u7
Hun fromi'ther Ntlnl ItMiikK. ti

Due fnim State flanks and Itanl-i-r- s a.si
Ilenl etali. furniture, l nxluriR. 8,172.21
t mrrent expenses and taxes paid . I.76S.W
Premiums paid ....... VA3T5. 0
Checks nud oilier caab Items . . l.7li.73
Hlllaofoihi-- r I'aiiki TSdtQ
Fraetl- rat papereurreDry,nlel.its, and

penaUa , , S7 It
fpscla 1.1U1.00
Lepal tender t a u.wj
Redemption Fuud with U. S, Treasu.

ry (& pr eout. of clrcuUtlonJf 3

Total . ;.0,24j.U
iiisiliTisr,

Capital Slnrk paid Id . JiJ. 'itfurp.ufuiid i . . . 1 M"0
Ui.dlil.ted . . . . , . I,I7S H
.aitl Urn l)a-,- i utes ou'iUnd 114 . 07Ji .00
I'liiiiendft UuMiid, ,

?t anljet tn rluick . K7I9.1I
Cashiers checks outstanding Si.SO

olber ailoual Uaiika . . I !..!! i

UIIH payable . la.uuu.00

Total. fW0,mt7
Stall of fcnnivitanta. County of Carbon, ss t

I, V. W Ifowoian, Caahler r.r nt
bank, dn enleuitiij sieeir that thu
la tra totluf Uat of my kuowUd and tfclirf.

W. W. HOW JUN.Oll-l.r-

Fn1arltd and sworn before roe this tfdtll daj U
May, 1S2.

TIIOS. 8. IIKCK, Notary TuWIe.

Correct Atteati 1bi. Kaaierer. I:. F.
sail . Durllof.DlrMlori. June , Ui.

TRUTHS
The Mood is the foundation ot

life, It circulates through every part
of the body, and unless it is pure
and rich, good health is impossible.
If disease lias entered the system
the only sure and quick way to drive
It ont it to polity and enrich the
blood.

These simple facts are well
known, and the highest, medical
authorities agree Ihat nofii:g but
Iron will restore the blood to lis)

natural condition j Mid alio that
nil the iron preparations- hitherto
made blacken the tcctli, cause head-
ache, nnd arc otherwise injurious.

JSkown'sIroS Bim:ns will thor-
oughly and quickly assimilate with
the blood, purifyihp; and sticngthcn-in- g

it, and thus drive disease from
any part of the system, nntl it will
not blacken the teeth, cause html-ach- e

or comtiption, and is posi-

tively not injurious;

Saved his Child.
'

17 Is. Eutaw St., Baltimore,
lcb. i 1BS0.

, Genu: Upon tlie rccomratntla
tion of a friend I tried Brown's
Ikoh Hitters &S a tonic nnd re-

storative for my daughter, uliom
1 wa thoroughly convinced vm
waiting nway with Consumption.
Having ot three daughters ly the
terriUti dUeosc, under the care v(
eminent physician, 1 to
believe that artythtue could arrest
the progress of the disease, but, to
my great surprise, before my dauch-te- r

had taken one bottle of llnov.N's
Ikon Hitters, she begun to mend
and how U guile" restored to formtr
health. A fifth daughter began to
how stgn of Consumption, rnd

when the physician was considtsd
be quickly said "Tonics were re-
quired i and when Informed that
the elder sister was talcing llitov43
Iron Hitters, responded "that if
a good tonic, take it."

A lora M ri liars.

Brown's Iron Bitters cfTectual-l- y

cuics Dyspepsia, Indigestion and
Weakness, and lenders the greatest
relief andbenefit to persons suffering
from such wasting diseases as

Kidney Complaints, ctcj

Banners, ma, mm

DR. J. r;TTaW5S3,ti t !45A. M. V.

OATHOUOOM,
& POSITIVE O'JPiE tTQR FEMALE COmFtAIKTS,

This remedy tllltct Id htrratniT wilh tho Fe-
cials system at all times, and al5o tmncdlntcly
upon the aMoralimi and utcrlno muscles, eud ra

them tor. Ii?altli7 end strong condition.
Dr. SlarcMsl's Utcrintf Catlioltron ill ciito fall-l"- 2

of tho womb, Lcucnrrhrca, Ciiromclnttamtna-tio- n

end Ulcvratlon c tho Womb, Incidental
lleraorrlMi-- r Painful, Suppressed
end Irretil2r?.Icnstruatlon,' Kidney Coii.p'alnt,
IJ irrcuncsa end is especially adupud to I hot ':a::go
bLlfo. Send for pamplilot tics.- Allbtlcrnof
inquiry frar-'- answered. Address rs ebnvc. IVr
silo 'y all Neyvslio l?lj:rr bottle,
OMciTO f31.t.. Il rr.ro r.n-- nz',z U t Dr. ilai-chi- fa

Uterlno Catliollco'i. Take no otLu- -

Fur rale nt A. J. D rllng'a Driia Pljro
ill heliiglilnn. may 20- - 1

ft XI M II-- . f, ' i,. fttf Q
fcnfWMHffii -t .i ii'm !tsrHlira 11- ,n ' m ,' I"1 " I
NM iMtttiAn I ri ft!, thnH
M trnih, fxw tf l vf rii.-- art Mil

!ADfES.MjHnE HOUSE
Ills ONLY BOtlK WB c" Ih, li'i-- (1 cvt SCO d

potlUhtU. At- - j rt d tot CUcwlut, nh MJ
f"r" IM. PfSinifV 9. rt tvsn.k.

C: tnV 4th St, PhliirJeichU, Pi.

ESSE r r 1 to it im nv i
til IllttVtXttlvti, mid iKtMMK

AND .i lb kl
- jm- - ntit dth hat W, h(

iw.n.n-- irrn Dutatft m tuny in hetdi
Msrt

nt of (.or. Crti-s- l A 4.1 lift

JU If 1 IT" Mn1 rjdM-r- t UiflbiMUIlMlMIrlIV I b W l,lia, .1 wo h,., - nalr ska
' - llc-- t, LarfMt nit rSrj7l.tunsxiTjiiuuk,

P5t BW

riveOiHavos.cnn : 5K. w Jlroi' i, right 8U .
IDOinaing nu'HjtttPS, ih or f
lioolt una lluclc. In liollit UlacK Walnut Casa

J tiney mgn Top, a aaortnso in rrr-- i --ift.

if3J 6Zzi CI W Vs3' "
Tina Oaotn is r.cxfr o tub Old Vus.

Tlie JPurnoii i Organ
27 Gtops, 10 Gsts Roodc, $90.--

toon to ntWrinoa to i'53. Onto? now.. Itomtt by
Eau't Vratl. l'c-- t ffl.ro Orc'.rr, or rrctsterot
Lotter. j;oxtrt rn I snliiiwl wltliftet a Moraerfs!
Delay. tren. ddrw or call upon

HAJCK STUKRT, first store slmvn Iron,
calls alli'iitinii In lii- - new nnrl

stiiek 'if

v.r

All of lir is Sellinu at VEHY LOW- -

kst cash 1'iticiis.
F3- - An Inspection Invited and satlsftietlch'

Kuuiantccd In nil ciisls.

TIE GREATEST DISEASE DEIECIiHE LiVlHG I ! i

The Eyea of whom Disease Cannot Deceive "a
PROF. H. P. L0RMAX,

Jictter Icnoivn as lha

On his
ANNUAL TOUR.

This is the man who lias only to . look nt
you and describe all your ailments places his
linger directly upon your pains and aches witlv.
the agility ol a Vizsard.

If you are doing well under the care 6f
your home Physician, and there is a reasonsriilo

of recovery, do not come to me.
Iirospect is to treat those who cannot find
relief otherwise, and I have no disposition' 6r
desire to interfere with any system' that Is
honest nnd cfiective.

Herbs, Roots, D.trlts-Gu- and Balsams,
are the only1 remedies used by the Professor,
and arc furnished at lib rooms'.

All those who wish to consult him Can do' so
free of charge.

Mease bear in mind that the Professor does
not ask you any questions preparatory to des-
cribing your nilnientsi tior does he hit your
pithc, or require you to ihoio your tongue.

Vocal and Instrumental Musio overy . Evening on Street,-als-

Lecture by the Professor A Comparison
as to Treatment of Disease.

A FEW PAPER. COMMENTS t
He Is npj only capable of telling you your ailment", but cures all he says he will. If

not curaUu Iiewill tell joit so. Chronicle, han Franu ,co.
We have heard and many who make this a business, but we know this gentleman' to possess what he professes. Star, Wilminrjtoti, IJ. C.
Bouthern-bor- n btiy, with eyes that can sec your ailments. No mistake; It's sb.

, Virginia, Norfolk.
Not a traveling mountebank, but a gentleman that does all he claims to do.

Jitp'tWcan, Wash o n,
Unequaled, Locates disease and gives a correct description and diagnosis vtithc-o-t

nskmrj a iiucition. Juittfcndcnt, Atlanta.
We know him to do all he advertises. Jieret J, Savannah;

It is certainly a gift --It is worth a fortune. CatioJie, Galveston;
Funny hoiv he docs it, hut he docs, nevertheless. Telegraph, Macon.
The Professor certiinlv docs as he advertises, kt it be by Psychlsm, Psychology, Phren-

ology or by o gift endowed by Cod. We think every person having a disease "should tonsult
lum. Evening Nezjs, Bridgeton, N. J.

The Gnat Indian Doctor, ths eyes of whomdiscae cannct deceive, has left town after
1 ten days' visit. He departs with hard cash to the amount of 5350, he having sold enough
Iwttles of his medicine to foot up that sura. The regular dictors might as well fold their
hands for the next three months. South Jerseytnan,

Prof. Lorman, the Indian Doctor Imd his hands full while in this city. lie was busy
from fi; a. m. until 12 o'clock in the night, waiting upon patients. The Professor mqst
do all he advertise', or men, women and children would not follow him from Salem,

Millville and cither cities after more medicine. Give him a call aiid see what the
itiaeose is that your Physician is treating you for. Daily Times, Vineland,

This gentleman has made many wonderful cures and he will fell you the truth about
your dUeasc. His success is wonderful UefalJ, Millville, N. J..

This gentlenun poa.eases recommendations wliich outfit . to place him above the plane
of the mere medical experimenter, lndepenj.-nl- , VincUnd.

Pfof. II P. Lorman, well known to our citixeni as the Indian Doctor, has recently
completed a highly Successful tour of South Jejiey. The iTofessor's wonderful medical skill
bat become sq well and favorably ltnoivn in this section that if is nlit necessary for us to
enlarge upon it, or attempt a description of it. All we have to say is that you will have
no need to regret a visit to htm when suffering fruui the 1U ho claims to cure.

Reporter, Gloucester,
Tjia Great Indian Doctor, I"of. U. P. Lorman, of Phila , is very highly spoken of, and

is said to have worked some wonderful cures. J!eptilHan, Millville.

Don't miss tho onlit ohanon ymt may ever Tiave.
STRICTLY PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL AT

THS CARBON 3SOUSB, LSHIGHTON,
From June 12th to 10th at Noon.

At MiiucU Chunk from June 19th to 2Gth at Noon.-A- t

Mahanoy City, from Juno 2Gth to July 3rd ut Noon,


